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NEW PRESIDENT...On May 6, the Union County Republican Women group
held its reorganization meeting at the Republican Committee Headquarters on
North Avenue in Westfield. Outgoing President Vicki Kimmins, left, a Westfield
councilwoman, hands over the reins to incoming President Paulette Coronato, a
former Scotch Plains councilwoman and current Planning Board chairwoman.

THE REAL DEAL...Tom Sloan of Westfield, V.P. of the New York Stock
Exchange’s (NYSE) Global Security Division, center, hosts Navy SEALs during
the morning bell ringing at NYSE last week, celebrating the Navy SEAL Warrior
Fund. Lt. DJ Faldowski, left, of Pittsburgh and CPO Sergio Gomez of Brooklyn
returned from Iraq last month, and future assignments remain “silent but deep.”
The soldiers were house guests of Mr. Sloan and wife, Gail.

Courtesy of Jackie Walters/ Wilson School
99 RED BALLOONS…In celebration of Read Across America and the school’s
75th birthday, students, faculty and staff of Westfield’s Wilson Elementary
School launch several hundred biodegradable balloons with tags asking persons
who find the balloons to call in with their location. To date, reports were received
from the docks in Elizabeth. Birthday T-shirts designed by fifth grader Katherine
Whipple were worn by all, with each grade in their own color.

Special Townwide Addition with the 38th Annual38th Annual38th Annual38th Annual38th Annual This Is Westfield This Is Westfield This Is Westfield This Is Westfield This Is Westfield

Special Edition
Of the Newspaper

Each spring, we provide this spe-
cial edition and include a copy of
our annual This Is Westfield publi-
cation. We hope you enjoy it.

Every residence in Westfield is
provided with this edition along
with our regular subscribers in all
of the towns. We do this to enhance
awareness and promote subscrip-
tions.

Please subscribe at goleader.com/
subscribe. We will earn your trust
each week.

Horace Corbin, Publisher

MS BOE Makes Staff Cuts
After Lengthy Deliberation

By ERIC D. WILDSTEIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

MOUNTAINSIDE – The
Mountainside Board of Education
(BOE) approved cuts Tuesday that
reduce or abolish six staffing posi-
tions in 2010-2011. It was a waiting
game for about 30 teachers, parents
and students in the audience who sat
for hours to hear the decisions after a
second straight week of adjournment
into executive session prior to the
start of the meeting.

“We apologize for the lengthy time,
but it was unavoidable,” BOE Presi-
dent Mary-Beth Schaumberg said. For
nearly three hours, the BOE deliber-
ated in private session. When the board

returned at 11 p.m., the crowd had
thinned to about half that number.

“This is unacceptable,” said
Marilynn Atlas-Berney, a former BOE
candidate this year. She continued,
“Last meeting, they said that they
wanted the public to come. If this is
what they are going to give the pub-
lic, no one is going to come.”

Several teachers urged their col-
leagues “don’t go,” as time wore on.
Some aired their grievances amongst
each other, while others prepared
public statements.

When the meeting finally began,
Suzanne Jenks, president of the
Mountainside Education Association,
took to the podium to plea for the jobs
of her union colleagues. “I stand here
tonight to represent an organization
in pain,” Mrs. Jenks said. “While the
intent of the administration may have
been to protect staff members from
the truth, the actual result is a staff
that feels as if [its] input and ideas on
the current budgeting crisis are irrel-
evant and unwanted.”

The BOE voted to eliminate or
reduce six positions, mostly in main-
tenance and support services. One
custodian job, the technology teacher
position and one special-education
teacher position were cut. Full-time

WF Council Commends DPW,
Firemen for Accepting Pay Freezes

By LAUREN S. BARR
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
Town Council passed two resolutions
on Tuesday night giving the green
light for new contracts to be signed
with the Teamsters and the Firemen’s
Mutual Benevolent Association
(FMBA) unions. The resolutions were
last-minute additions to the agenda
following a closed session, which took
place after the open discussion by
citizens portion of the meeting.

The Teamsters union, which repre-
sents Department of Public Works
employees, has agreed to a two-year
contact for 2010 and 2011, and will

have a 0-percent pay raise for 2010.
The FMBA has agreed to a four-

year contract, spanning 2009-2012.
The union had been in negotiations
with the town since its contract ex-
pired on December 31, 2008. The
union has agreed to a 0-percent in-
crease for 2010 but will receive a
retroactive 3.75-percent salary in-
crease for 2009. This increase will be
only on members’ base salaries, not
on any overtime or holiday pay retro-
active to February 15, 2009.

The contractual increases for both
agreements in subsequent years were
not available as of press time, but will
be available upon formal signing of

the contracts.
The council’s finance committee

anticipates presenting the budget to
the council at next Tuesday’s confer-
ence session and having a public pre-
sentation the following week. Town
Administrator James Gildea told The
Westfield Leader that all non-union
employees will also be seeing a pay
freeze for 2010 and will be contribut-
ing to the now-mandatory 1.5-per-
cent health insurance cost. The
Policeman’s Benevolent Association
(PBA) is still negotiating its contract
with the town.

Acting Mayor Mark Ciarrocca
commended the unions for their work
on the negotiations. He said that he
was “really proud” of the employees,
“who really set aside what was in
their own best interests” in order to
avoid any layoffs for 2010.

The new contracts do not include
an agreement to avoid layoffs in com-
ing years, but Acting Mayor Ciarrocca
told The Leader that they are “very
fair contract(s) for the entire term of
the agreement.” He said that each
year, the council would have to “grind
out a budget…until we have the abil-
ity to generate substantially more rev-
enue.”

Councilman and finance commit-
tee member David Haas also praised
the unions for the way they negoti-
ated. He said that he was glad the
town was not in the same position as
other municipalities that were forced
to layoff employees due to aid cuts
and declining revenue.

Nelson Place resident Sharon
Stockwell asked the council if it would
be addressing potential reductions to
the number of crossing guards, to
which Acting Mayor Ciarrocca re-
sponded that it would be discussed
along with other budget items at next
week’s conference session. He did
say that any changes to crossing guard
posts or hours would take place in
September.

In other business, the council passed
the final reading of an ordinance to
increase permit fees for opening road-

positions of guidance counselor, life-
skills teacher and learning-disabili-
ties teacher consultant (LDTC) were
reduced to part-time. The position of
Nara Fitts, a part-time art teacher,
was left untouched.

Mountainside resident Michelle
Monaghan said, “The loss of teachers
is a direct and detrimental blow to our
students.”

Mrs. Jenks said, “I can tell you that
the teachers and staff of the
Mountainside School District care
about their students and are dedi-
cated to their success.”

Mrs. Jenks added, “It is difficult to
believe the needs of our buildings
will be met with even fewer custodi-
ans. We rely heavily on the assistance
of our custodians.”

Chief School Administrator
Jeanette Baubles said certain duties
of the now-part-time guidance coun-
selor and LDTC would be “handled
by the administration.” In regard to
the loss of one special-education
teacher, Ms. Baubles said, “We’re not
going to staff someone if there is no
class to be had, in the way of student
enrollment.”

Ms. Baubles also said that grade 5
will remain departmentalized, with
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Earlier Deadline Forces
WF to ‘RIF’ Paraprofs.

By MICHAEL J. POLLACK
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – Due to a shorter
timeline in which to comply with new
state legislation, the Westfield School
System has sent out RIF (reduction in
force) notices to all paraprofessionals it
employs.

According to community relations
coordinator Lorre Korecky, the new
legislation, pushing up the deadline to
appoint paraprofessionals, is affecting
school districts across the state. The
May 15 deadline is earlier than ever
before, she said.

Paraprofessionals, sometimes re-
ferred to as aides, are not licensed to
teach; rather, the majority in Westfield
assist educators by working with spe-
cific special-needs students. Students
with special needs often have Individu-
alized Education Programs (IEPS) that
may include the need for additional
support. Frequently, a paraprofessional
is assigned to a student on a one-to-one
basis.

IEPs are usually completed later in
the school year, and since they have not
been finalized, the school was forced to
“RIF” all paraprofessionals for the time
being.

“RIF notices were sent to all para-
professionals by that date (May 15),”
Ms. Korecky said. “It’s the same proce-
dure in other towns…Now that the
IEPs are being completed, we’ll be
starting to slowly hire back the parapro-
fessionals based on defined needs and
budget restraints.”

She said there are no guarantees, how-
ever, that all of Westfield’s approximately
100 paraprofessionals, most of whom
are full-time employees, will return.

Before each school year finishes, a

child-study team, principal, parents and
professionals, along with the student
and any other necessary individuals
(psychologist, educational evaluator)
convene and discuss what course of
action is needed to benefit a specific
child.

“It all depends on need,” she said.
“There is a thorough review of needs
before we determine callbacks…The
earlier date simply presented a prob-
lem.”

Earlier this month, the South Or-
ange-Maplewood School District de-
cided to outsource its paraprofession-
als. According to published reports, 76
mostly full-time paraprofessionals were
fired. According to The Star-Ledger,
“all, however, will have the option of
returning to the district via an Essex
County-based education consortium,
albeit at a lower wage and without
health benefits.”

On average, a paraprofessional in
Westfield makes about $18,000 a year.

Cranford Unveils Ordinance
To Expand SID Border
By FRED T. ROSSI

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CRANFORD – The township com-
mittee, in a 3-2 vote on Tuesday,
introduced an ordinance extending
the boundaries of the special improve-
ment district to the Garwood border.

At the committee’s regular meet-
ing, deputy mayor Martha Garcia ex-
plained that the ordinance would ex-
tend the district boundary to the
Garwood border on South Avenue
and then around to the Chase Bank
property line at North and Lincoln
Avenues.

The township planning board will
review the ordinance prior to the
committee’s public hearing on Tues-
day, June 29.

Commissioners David Robinson
and Mark Dugan voted against the
ordinance, with Mr. Robinson de-
scribing it as “just expanding a tax.”
He questioned what benefits prop-
erty owners in the expanded area
would gain by being included in the
district and paying an annual assess-

ment.
Mr. Robinson pointed out that the

improvement district had originally
been created to fund capital improve-
ments in the downtown business dis-
trict, and noted that many of the de-
sign and other standards within the
original SID borders, such as side-
walk pavers, had already been adopted
by the newly-affected properties.

In other business, a divided com-
mittee voted to introduce ordinances
authorizing the purchase of the former
Solomon Schecter Academy prop-
erty on Orange Avenue. Commis-
sioner David Aschenbach voted
against the introduction, noting its
$1.9 million price tag, and saying the
township “can’t afford to do this.”

Mayor Mark Smith, however, de-
fended the move as a way for the
municipal government to gain sev-
eral acres of open space real estate.

At the start of the meeting, Mayor
Smith read a proclamation designat-
ing this week as Police Week and
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Coldwell Banker®

May 1st -July 31st

Open to all home buyers
No income limitations
No property eligibility requirements

Get up to an $8,000 credit back at closing.

* Any pricing decision is in the seller’s sole discretion and is subject to negotiation between the buyer and seller. Buyers are encouraged to contact their lender to ensure that 
participation will not adversely affect their financing as well as an attorney or tax professional regarding any legal or tax implications. Certain sellers may elect to extend the 
Buyer Bonus beyond the promotional period.

Visit ColdwellBankerMoves.com
for complete details on this limited-time offer.

Purchase a participating house between May 1st and July 31st, and the home seller
will provide a credit back at close of 3% of the accepted offer price, up to $8,000*.

Tom Fortunato for The Westfield Leader and The Times
115 VOICES STRONG...The Westfield Symphony Orchestra (WSO) presented its season-finale concert, We The People, last
Saturday at the Presbyterian Church in Westfield. Maestro David Wroe’s wife, Shuang Guo, conducted Xian’s “Yellow River
Cantata,” a suite of six programmatic movements. To perform the cantata, the WSO collaborated with five Chinese community
choirs from New Jersey and New York: Zhiyin Chorus, Xiangyin Chorus, Huaxia Chorus, Chinese-American Music Ensemble
and Haiyun Chorus. These ensembles combined to form a chorus of about 115 people. See page 22, now in color, to read more.


